
The mordant dyestuff, morindone, occurs in the root bark of 
2 f i i . i 7 z ~ l a  czfrzfolia and PI. 7mzinJZal'a mainly as the glucoside morindin. It 
was first isolated by.Anderson (Amznlez, 1849, 11,216) and was subse- 
quently investigated by Thorpe and Greenall (Jouvia. Chem. Soc., 1887, 
51, ja) ,  Thorpe and Smith (Ibict., 1888, 53, 171) Perkin and Huminel 
(ZDin'., 1894, 65, 851) and by Oesterle and Tisza (AYc~.  IJhavwz., 1907, 
245, 534). AS the result of these investigations it was established 
that n~ormdone was a trihydroxy-6-methyl-anthraquinone, the position 
of the three hydroxy-groups remaining undetermined although from 
thc general properties of the substance there appeared to bc little 
doubt that two of the hydroxy-groups were in the I : 2-position. 

An analytical investigation led one of us to suggest (Jouvz. C/levz. 
Soc., 1918, 113, 768) that morindone was either hydroxymethylanthra- 
rufin (I) or hydroxymethylchrysazin (II), the former being preferred, 
since in its colour reactions, morindone more closely resen~bles 
hydroxyanthrarufin than hydroxychrysazin. 

It is well known (cf. Liebermann, Rev., 1876, 11, 1617 ; D.R.P., 
r9jo28, ~96980) that 2-hydroxyanthraquinones on fusion with alkali, 
either alone or in the presence of oxidising agents, readily yield 
dihydroxyanthraquinones the second hydroxy-group entering the 
I-position, a reaction which is analogous to the conversion of resorcinol 
into phloroglucinol by fusion with sodium hydroxide. Simonsen 
and Iiau (JOWJZ. Chem. SOL., 1921, 188, 1340) therefore synthesised 
2 : j-dihydroxy-6-methylanthraquinone ( I  : 6-dihydroxy-2-methylanthra- 
quinone, 111) since on fusion with alkali this should yield the 
trihydrosy-methylanthraquinone (I). Unfortunately the yield of 
2 : i-dimethoxy-6-methylanthraquinone from 2 : 4'-dimethoxg-3-methyl- 
benzophenone-6-carboxylic acid (IV) was so poor that systematic 
experiments on its oxidation were not possible. 



Additional evidence of the cc?rrectlless of the suggested iurrnula 
for lxorindone was iurnishcd by the syllthesis of 1 : 2. : 8-irimethoxy- 
7.rnethyianthraquinooe (JOZLT~J. C/Iem. .soC., 1 p 4 ,  125, ? n 1 )  which was 
found not to he identical with nloril~done triilletllyl ether. In 3925 
A d a m  aud jacobson (JOZWL. Anr. C/itt~~. .%c., 1925, 17, 283) devised 
an ingenious synthesis of r : 2 : 5-tuihydroxy-6-methylanthraq~linolle 
(I) and showed this to be identical in all respects with morindone. 

During the course of their experiments Simonsen and Xau 
obtained some evidence of the conversioll of 2 : 5-dihydroxy-6-methy]- 
nnthraquinonc into movindor~e and it appeared to be not without 
interest to repeat and extend their experiments sillce it has been 
shown by 13istrzycki aud his collaborators in a series of papers (c. j. 
H e h .  Ch&. Actn ,  1923, 6 ,  750) that an excelletlt yield of anthraquinone 
derivatives can usually be obtained if, instead of the benzophenone- 
cai-boxylic acid, the dipheayln~cthanecarbo~YIic acid is treated with 
sulpiluric acid and the resulting anthrone subsequently oxidised to the 
corresponding anthraquinone. 
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obtained in an excellent yield by Scho]] and ~ e o v i u s '  nlethod 
(Bey., 191 l ,  44, 1075), although it is always accompallie({ by 
2 : . f - e o x - t Z Z h t  ( 1 ) .  When 2 : ql-dlmethoxy- 
;-~nethyldiphenyl111ethane.6-ca1-bo~~lic acid is treated at the ordinary 
temperature with sulphuric acid it passes readily into 2: 5-ciin!cfhw 

6-~~~~thyZ-9-oitt/i~~o11e (VI I ) ,  which on oxidalion yields the ,dinlethyl 
ether of n : 5-dihyciroxy-6-methylai~thrdquinone (111). The  dlmethyla- 
tion of the ether was most readily effected by somewhat prolonged 
digestion with aluminium chloride and the yield did not  exceed 
50 per cent. When the dihydrox~anthrac~uinone was fused with 
potassium hydroxide in presence of sodium arsenate at a temperature 
not exceeding 260°, the melt gradually changed from red to, violet 
owing to formation of the trihpdroxq.,?nthraquinone. T h e  ?xidati@n 
was never complete, and if the temperature was allowed to above 
260" profound decomposition took place and the melt , became 
colourless. The  mixture of hydroxyanthraquinones nbtalned 013 

acidification of the melt was digested with barium hydroxide solution, 



when the sparingly soluble bzriurn salt of I : 2 : 5-trihydroxy-6-methyl- 
anthrquinone separated. The liydroxyanthraquime from this 
!,arium salt was further purified by conversion into its acetyl deriva- 
tive which, after repeated crystallisation from acetic acid, melted at  
2 4 9 O  and was identical in all respects with the triacetyl derivative of 
morindoue. On hydrolysis I : 2 : 5-trihydroxy-6-methylanthraquinone, 
m.p. 27j0, was obtained and had all the properties of natural 
morindone. 

EXPERIMENTAL, 

2 : 4~-Dimethosy-3-methylbenzophenone-6-carboxylic acid ( r  j g.)  
was dissolved in sodium hjdroxide solution (2 N ; 475 cc.), an 
am~noniacal solution of copper sulphate (40 cc. from z N ammonia 
and 2 N coppersulphate) with zinc dust (25 g.) being added. T h e  
mixture was boiled under reflux for 140-150 hours, small additional 
quantities of sodium hydroxide solution and zinc dust being added 
every r 2 hours. The hot reaction mixture was filtered, the residue 
washed with hot dilute ammonia and the filtrate acidified, when a 
pasty mass separated which rapidly solidified. The solid was dissolved 
in ether, the ethereal extract repeatedly washed with sodium bicarbo- 
nate solution, dried and evaporated. The viscid oil which remained 
slowly crystallised on keeping, more rapidly om inoculation, and was 
recrystallised Iron1 methyl alcohol, separating in glistening cubes 
m.p. 78-79'. 2 : q'-Dinzei~~x~~-3-?~eLh~~$/zc~z~L$hthaGide was found to 
be readdy soluble in the usual organic solvents ; i n  cold allcalies it 
was insoluble but dissolved slowly on boiling ( F o ~ m d  : C, 71.6 ; 
H, 5.7; Cl7H&, requires C, 71.8 ; H, 5.6 per cent.). 

The sodium bicarbonate solution (see above) on acidification 
deposited 2 : ~'-din~e~ho;zy-3-?neihy~di~henydrnedharze-6-~a~~0~~Zi- mid. 
The acid, which was readily soluble in the ordinary organic solvents 
and very sparingly so in water, was best purified by crystallisation 
from methyl alcohol from which it separated in glistening leaflets, 
m.p. 103-104' (Found : C., 71'3 ; H, 6.2 ; M, 284.6 ; C17H180, requires 
C, 71.3 ; H, 6-3 per cent. ; M, 286). 

2 : ~r-L)imethoxy-3-methyldiphenyllnethane-6-carboxylic acid (5 g.) 
was mixed with sulphuric acid (d. 1.84; 50 cc.) and the brown solution 
allowed to stand at room-temperature for ten minutes. The reaction 
mixture was poured on ice, the solid which separated collected, 



triturated with dilute sodium carbonate solution to remove unchanged 
acid and recrystaliised from acetic acid. The  anthrone separated in 
faintly yellow needles, m.p. i I 1-1 r 2' (Yield 4 g. Found : C ,  75.9 ; 
W, 6.2 ; c,H,,Q, requires C ,  76.1 ; H, 6.0 per cent.). 

2 : 5-Di~zethaxy-6-r1~~thyIn~~~k~/1~1ii~z~?1~.--The antbl-one (I  mol.) 
having been dissoived in  acetic acid, chromic acid (2  mols.) was 
gradually added, the oxidation being completed by digestion on the 
water bath. T h e  anthraquinone was precipitated by water and 
recrystallised from either acetic acid or benzene, yellow needles, 
m.p. 192"' (Found : C, 72.9; I1, 5.1 ; calc. C, 72.3 ; EI, 5.0 per cent.). 

2 : ~-Di/iyd~o~y-6-m~~/iyZ~~zth~a~~~i~zo~ze.-The dimethyl ether (5 g.) 
was rnixed with finely powdered aluminium ch!oride (10 g.), heated 
to 200" during one hour and maintained at  this temperature for 30 
minutes. iZ Iurther quantity of aluminium chloride ( j  g.) was added 
and the heating continued for another I j minutes. T h e  cooled 
reaction mixture was treated with ice and hydrochioric acid and the 
hydroxyanthraquinone collected. It was purified by solnlion in alkali 
and crystallisation Lrom acetic acid, rn.p. 280-281". 

2 : 5-Dihydroxy-6-methylanthraquinone ( I  g.) was dissolved in 
potassium hydroxide solution (10 cc. of 50 per cent.) and the mixture 
heated En a nickel crucible with gradual addition of sodium arsenate 
(I to  a g.) a t  220-230' (bath-temperature) for i.5 hours. The  red 
melt gradually became bluish violet owing to the conversion of the 
di- into trihydr~xyanthra~uinone. After diIution with water (loo cc.) 
the solution was boiled for 30 minutes and acidified. The  mixture 
of hydroxyanthraquinones which separated was digested with an 
excess of barium hydroxide solution, when a sparingly soluble violet 
barium salt was precipitated. This was collected, decomposed with 
hydrochloric acid and the somewhat impure I : 2 : 5-trihydroxy-6- 
methylanthraquinone acetylated. The  triacetyl derivative crystallised 
from acetic acid in needles, n1.p. 249' uncorr. and this m.p. was 
unaltered on admixture with a specimen of triacetylmorindone. On 
hydrolysing the acetyl derivative, I : z : 5-trihydroxy-6-methylanthra- 
quinone was obtained and crystallised from toluene in orange red 
needles m.p. 27s0 uncorr. It had all the properties of morindone and 
did not depress the 1n.p. of this substance (Found : C, 66.8 ; H, 3.8 ; 
calc. C ,  66.6 ; H, 3.7 per cent.). 

' The m.p. 182°givcn in tlmprer.ious cornrnuoicntiol~ (lo'. c i t . .  p. 1347) i? z clerical error. 


